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If Central Pacific and Southern IM-- ".

rifle Are Torn Asunder, l.ntter
Road Will Have Xo Line Closer

Than Tclumm.

Southern

asunder, Tehama,

HOY DRVXK
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Culvin,
drunkenness

released yesterday
found yearn-old-

have
minors.
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will
future.
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nnd

forth
Spencer, few

SAN June 20 Wll-- i Mr s,)PIirPr the faculty
llam Sproule, president of the Sotith-jo- f University Orepon,

Pacific today issued hpre the f.1Pity
the following statement, "Where the BUmmer normal during the
Oregon's Interest," explaining howwe(ltg course
thlg state would be thej sllCMrevg i,ave made
threatened separation of Centra ments occpy (i,0 Homel Elharti
Taclfic and Southern Pacific proper-- 1 ll0I1)e on sfrPet mini? the!
ties, which have been under single, j)SPllce ji,.h.
control since 1870. (tor the normal course closes, they

With the desire of wtlI (1)0 mounta:iis the Dead;
Tnlon acquire Central; in,iiin country, where they will live;
PacWc, may fairly lie downjn the open few weeks,

the people of Oregon the
tentlon of government pub- - r,H'K COURSE

Interest shall prevail over thej SWEPT
st of either of the

concerned. The public Interested! SAN FRANCISCO, Juno Thej

railway service, given San Francisco speedway

nrlih tha prn!iiit ennvenlence to, San Carlos, miles south here, SAN FRANCISCO

them Let see what this means; an racing course wood largest liquor seizure in

western and construction throughout, com--o- f prohibition

served the pleMy destroyed

That the business of Oregr with estimated loss of $200,000

Is not primary matter east
west bound shown fact

that 1921. only 18 per cent of the
cars Southern Pacific handled In

Oregon were given that company
shippers fo dMIvery to railroad
lines east of Portland for destina-

tion beyond. This less than one-fift- h

of the business.
In the reverse the

received the Pacific at

Portland from Its rail connections,
were but 21 per cent. This slight-

ly over one-fift- h of the business.
The markets large por-

tion of the products of western and
In the lna Maine repub-coa-

of states, ,i(,.in primarles
California, and these
people of Oregon now

single carrier without Interruption
or complications.

2. If the Southern Pacific lines
be torn then Calif.

(Continued on page 4)

Sweet Home drilling to start.
Million bushels wheat contracted

for In Umatilla county.

IS. . .
GALEY

RE-ELECT-

ED
TO

(IL BOARD

Mrs, H. C. Galey to
succeed herself on the
school board yesterday the

clty hall. notes

There votes
Mrs. Galey the total vote,
which well for any citizen
who holds position of that
particularly so, when for the past
year she has been president of the
board.

were W. H. Gowdy, judge,
Howard and Leslie, clerks.

An election of board will be
held tonight, at which time the of

for the ensuing year will bo

chosen, and past precedents
are observed placing the oldest
member of the board the presi
dent's chair, W. McNair and V.

O. Smith will .be compelled to
straws for the place, both hav-

ing been elected to the hoard at the
same time.

JEWELRY STORE IS
CHAXG1XG

The W. H. Hodklnson Jedelry

fllnrn wh Ich been located in the

twice size
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In the race for the republican
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CHEMISTRY

IV WEEKS

ami stance rvncir-rv-

ndmn.ls.ra- - be

used.

convention

convenient

rnonon.

celebration

im-

proved,

these

read

TWEIA'E

novatlon will be started In summer

sessions which began June 19. A

whole year of chemistry may be

wrkM-"s-

Its nnother subject while the sum-

mer session rrogress.

Olive Page and Mrs. M......... a.swm

FOUXI) Sl'IClDE were hostesses at the home of

,the latter last evening to young.

"Win alonP F. s Oertrude MIKsen.wnose weo-,- ?.

underord reception any
wood, commitied suicide by ding to Mr. Julian, Rogue River.

,i,, Thursda" evening and Saturday ocurs shortly. very pieasani
HlPIln romnanv.

frnn, mnvlne train. evening ms

'bank construct new the page., uncle's home.

description.

park

ibis nephew, who called at Strawberries and cake' were served

at the cloito the affair.

TWO MUX KII.I.M) WI1EX
. TRAIX JUMPS TRACK

ItKDDIN'fl, Calif., jne 20. Two
(men were killed and another ser-- l
lously Injured two miles south
Castella Sunday, when the train on
which were riding jumped the
track and crushed them. The men
are Im'dentlfied. and railroad em-- 1

ploycs said they were "bumming";
their way.

IASIIUAM) (iKAXITK FOR
ROOSKVKffr STATI RASE 1X1 HCATIOX OK ClUNA SKEMS

i' TO HE DEFINITE
tiio i.itwans jumped rli?ht into

tho July Fourth celebration plans:
at their meeting I.lthla park last; The Old Parliament Will Me-- t to
night, nnd some nciv
tions will be noted the near e.

One special thing that was
'determined was trip around the!
valley nnd over Jackson and Jose- - PEKIX, June 20. "The expulsion
phlne counties stir Interest Injof Sun Yat Sen from Canton
the big parade. Hurry Tomllnsonj hastens 'the unification of China."

to engineer trip early the declares President Li Hune.
coming week. j"We expect to obtain quorum of

It thought that tho general at lqast majority the old parlla-committ-

the Fourth may Joinjment, and will meet soon to coin- -

In trip' at the same time, to fur
ther advertise the program features
for tho day and week. This good
publicity stuff and may well be ex-

tended to Klamnth Falls and north-

ern California towns.

HARK RVTII llMi:i)
THKEK DAY LAY-OF- F

CHICACO, June 20. llabe Ruth
was suspended by esident Johnson
of tho American league for three
days, on account of the home run
slugger's "run in" with I'mplro Dln-ee- n

over declson at second base
Cleveland yesterday.

UNION AR

RET 1 TO WORK

KLAMATH

LA MAT FALLS, June 20.

The Timberworker'. uirou. taking

action cancel the membership
of those who return work, thereby
Wrtuiilly eating an end to the local
lunibcrstrike. Action this
was taken by tlie union at Its regular
meeting .Sunday, and was announced
yesterday by It. It. Canterbury, In-

ternational president of tlie Tlinhor-woiker- s'

union.

Cunterbury said tlie action was

taken lo:' tlie best interests the
comniunliy. lie asserted that the

strike had been called orf, stat-

ing that such l ion was directly in

violation of (lie American Federa-- t

of Labor's y policy

but the situation now exists, lie

pointed out. the men

ret work not, they theni-icl-

may decide.

Canlerbiii'y's siateihent follows:

"There seems to much specula

tion and misunderstanding xne

present status of tho existing contio-ver- v

between the lumber Interests

this section and their employes

and tho action taken by tho Tlm- -

borwoikcrs' union at its regular

meeting .Sunday.

"I would like to make clear tlia

(he strike order has not been re-

scinded and will not be at any time

in the fiitu until tho eight-hou- r

day restored throughout the In-

dustry tills sect'on. Workingnien

and women hold the eight-hou- r day

sacred concede longer work

day and can do nothing less than

reiterate their stand for the elght-hoi- ir

day.

"There times, however, when

wage workers liiil-- t bow circum

stances and accept Impossible and

di:ilasleful conditions for time, al-

ways having mind the ultimate
.
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Consider u Xew and
the PiovlnccH Are Sending Sew
l)ele)atf!i.

up

this

not

too

are

lwwa

the

20.
was

plete a new constitution for the re-

public. The provinces are sending
additional delegates to represent
their views."

Sun Yat Sen's downfall seems to
be complete. point to

new reunited China. The grasp
of W11 Pel Fu on the disturbed situ-
ation In China apparently was1

stronger today than at any time
since his defeat of Chang Tso Lin,
rebel juijier tuchun of Manchuria, at
the gates of Pels lit, first .nought him
Into prominence as a prospective
"st'ong man of China."

Dr. Sun Yat Sen, principal oppo-

nent of the Peking government. In

whose behalf Wu has been exercis-
ing his admitted military genius, has
fled from Canton, where the south-
ern Chinese government he headed
Is overthrown, and Chen Chian Ming
who is favorable to Wu, is In con-

trol.
In the no"th, the leaders of Wu's

army on the south Manchurlan front
and the head of forces of Chang Tso
Lin In that region, have concluded

definite armistice, according to
advices from Chlnwangtao. and

. CIiiiiir'8 Fengtlen troops aro
withdrawing toward Mukden. The

according to all available
information here, resulted from a
meeting of the two commanders
aboard Mrltlsh vessel at Chlnwang-

tao last Friday.

June 20. Ad-

miral Strauss, commander of the
American fleet In Asiatic waters, has
been Info-iiie- d by I'nited States Min-

ister Schurman. that It may be ne-

cessary to send gun boats to Canton
to protect American lives, the state
department has been advised.

R I fPI
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E

Constitution,

Developments

WASHINGTON,

AT POST OFFICE

The parcel post fruit shipping sea-

son Is beginning to develop at the
Ashland post office and a la"ge
amount of business is expected this
year. Strawberries, cherries and
vegetables constitute the present
output.

The postal regulations require
that fruits and fresh vegetables
must be in wooden boxes and well
floated. The largest amount of ton-

nage going out of the Ashland post
off'ce Is addressed to points located
on star routes, and these shipments
require still further preparation by

re inforcing the wooden boxes with
cleats at top and bottom at the ends
and wiring with small wire at both
ends. The end the wire should

tucked Into the opening at the
edge and end of the hox. flood pack-

ing meeting the requirements means
prompt handling of fruit shipments,

and the post office force appreciate

the efforts of patrons who have their
fruit sh'pments well prepared. The

fruit shinning season means much
eight-hou- r wm "" n ,. everv... 1..
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fmlt shipments on the first outgo-

ing trains.

PORTLAND, June 20. Nearly all

hope for H. M. Wallace. Newherg

motorcycle officer, who sustained a

fractured skull Frldav in an upset

while patrolling the d road

for the Au-or- a bank robber, was

given up today, according to attend-

ants at St. Vincent's hospital.


